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iuvtswhiah I have now pleasure in, doing), and in stating briefly the
caorse of the affection.

This seemingly hopeless case, which has, by what is certainly not
strecognised method of treatment, given a most gratifying result, sug
guso the following conclusions. t There are probably some cases of
atrophy of the optic nerve in which the, hypodermic injection of pilo
carpine would prove a valuable addition to the recognised mete of
treatment. 2, Thes injections may, in suitable cases, be continued
daily; for a' long time, without lowering the6 patient'a hoalthk 3.
Stryehnine and pilocarpine may be audmiisteed subcutaneowu at-
the same time.,

CASES ILLUSTRATING THE VALUE OF THE
BACILLUS-SEARCH.

By ARTHUR RANSOME, M.D., MAXCnnsR.

CASE I.-A boy, aged 8, seen with Dr. Mules, had sulfered for several
weeks from high temperature (1010 to 103°) with wasting and short-
Uess of breath. The upper lobe of the left lung was consolidated, and
gave moist sounds on auscultation. The expectoration was abundant,
mucopurulent. Both bases were clear. No bacilli were diseovered
in thie sputum after careful search; and, although negative eiYdence:
on this point is of much less value than positive evidence, it was con-
sidered probable that the case was one of apicial pneumonia, as~d notphthisis. This opinion was justified several weeks later by complete
recovery. s

CAsE II.-Also seen with Dr. Mules, was a man aged 30, who had
si4rered from pleurisy, with efiusion on the right side, for which aspi-ration had to be employed. He remained in bad health for several
weeks afterwards, and his temperature continged high- (1,00 to 102').There was dulness at. the right base, with moist erepitation, and the;
expectoration, was mnucopurulent anid abundant. There Wuas also slishtdulness at both apices. It was difficult to say how far his condition,
was to be explained by the previous pleurisy until the sputum Was
exameined, and found to contain- abundant bacilli. He* subsequently
bocame insane) and died, a few months afterwards, of phthisis.A-sEn III.-A woman attending the Hospital for Consumption,
Xa!chester, suffering from constant cough, abundant.expectoration,and night-sweats, was rapidly emaciating. Although no physical

?s of phthisis were discoverable, the sputum was examined; noaiili were found, and a favourable prognosis was giveni She after-
wards recovered, after several months' illness.
-This case may serve as an example of several others of a similar4haracter.
CASE IV.-A gentleman, residing at Alderley, had suffered from

an occasional htemoptysis for two years. He was rather thin, and had
eopstant slight cough,l but had. not. lost weight of late, There wassight dulness at the right apexd and harsh breathing no moistsounds. He had been pronounced free from tubercular disease by twolmunent, London physicians. An-examination of some -blood-stained
sputum on his handkerchief gave several bacilli, and he was advisedtowinter in the Riviera.
~CAbb vY.-FA married lady, aged 30, had suffered for three years fromsymptoms of phthisis, and it ,had become a question whether shemight prudently winter at Davos.. She had occasional hs'moptysis

and there were vomicae at the bases of bothklungs; but her weight,nuder the use of iodoform, had increased during the last few monthsand her expectoration had diminished. Examination of ,the sputum
showed comparatively few bacilli' It was, therefore, considered pro.
bable that the disease had assumed a chronic forms and that she mightgo to the Engadine in September. When there, she had a sharp
attack of rheumatic fever; but, in spite of .this, I learn that she has
gained weight, and that the lung-disease seems to have made someImprovement.
CASE Va.-A youth, aged 17, had pneumonia at the base of the leftlung, and afterwards .pleurisy,, ending in empyem. His family-history was unfavourable; but no physical signs of tubercle could .be4etected, and he had very little cough and expectoration. A smallortion of rusty pneumonia sputum was secured, and a few bacillivPTe found. The empyema was treated by free incision, drainage, andantiseptic irrigation, etc., and the cavity is closing up; but he re-

W- uns still in a precarious condition.
CAMsz VII.-A girl, aged 15i was seized three months ago withteric fever, the result of impure milk,. After a lapse of three weeks,she had a second rigor, which ushered in a second attack of fever, with

d4rhcea and rose-spots at the due interval nIu raker mnore thantJree weeks from the commencement of -her illness, the fever subsided

for a week, and then began a third tie.! A thid cr'oP of 'rose-spoto
appeared a few days afterwards, and continued to show, themselves fir
ten das. She had suffered from cough throughout the illnesaiand
there was congestion of the left base. She was greatly emiaciated;
and, although the third outbreak of the rash made it pretty certain -that
we had to do with the extraordinary occurrence of a second relapse into
fever, it was thought deafrable to discover whether tuberoular disease
was also present. The- aputum was, therefore, careflly examined;.
and, no bacilli biing found, our anxiety on this scare was relieved.
The case is nowr dosloseent.
OAB virl-A famer, aged 40, had p-qImonary pneumonia, with

effusion onthe loftside. After a.month or co1 the fIliuiddiminished.
without aspirwtion, and he improved in gennral health ; but there re-
mained some dulness at the base of the lung. Four mbntls after his
first eiuehebegan to lose weight, and was feverish, tih. eveing tem-
perature being l(3°; and hadlAhthae in-the throatgand mouths.- ing
badly homed -and badly nursed, he was persuaded to come IlitO the
Altrincham Hospital. An exploratory spirationwasimade, in search
of anypossiblelimitedcolleetion ofpus, butwithoutsuccess. Hissputuih
was then examined-; and, although n6 bacilli were foun&, there was
an abundance of a minute xmcrococcus, and it became evident that we
had to do with destructive pneumonic suppuration. He died shortly.
afterwards.

THERAPEUTIC MEMORANDA.
THE TREATMENT OF TUBEROULOSISI.-

DR. G. HUNTER MACKENZIE, in the JOURNAL of October 11th, page
711, comments on the absence of any records of the effect-of treatment
upon the bacilli of tubercle ; and he remarks that, in the reports of my
paper read at the Copenhagen meeting of the Internationsi Cogress,
no-reference is made to the effect of iodoform upon the bacilli in the
sputun. When the paper was called for, the time of the meeting was
so limited that only a small portion was read, and only.a small frac-
tion of this was reported. Accordingly, Dr. Mackenzie is not yet in
a position to state what evidence is contained in- tho paper kand- he.
will, no doubt, read with interest the details therein contained, when
the paper has been published in the Transactions of the Congress. In.
the meantime, I may be allowed to state that the action of iodoform
on the bacilli in the sputum was a point to which I had given special
attention ; and many of my, cases appear to show, that the bacilli
diminish in number, and disappear fromt the sputum, underithe influ-
ence of this- Ads";. In ioveral of the cases, all~astive symptoms had
subsided, and expectoration ceased, so that no sputum could be ob-
tained for examination. The following case is the most striking and
satisfactory one in its results.

* The patient was a femAle,baged 39. 'Her husband diedtofeonsump-
tion two years ago; a son was now ill with tubercular phthisis (sputum
containing bacilli). She formerly weighed 8 st. 13 lb.; her present
weight was 6 st. 13 lb. She had had cough for five months ; the spu-
tum contained numerous typical bacilli. She had hectic temperature;
highest, 1GI'. There was'd e and crepitation at the left apsn. She
commenced iodoform on September di, 1883, one grain every four
hours, increased gradually up to five grains on September 22nd. Steady
improyentent ensued, and on October 16th shehaddgained strength;
no crepitation could be heard, there was little expectoration, and the
temperature was normaL On November 27th, theweight was 8 stone,
and her general health good. Theipdoform was then diseontinued.
On December 11th, her weigh4 was 8 at. 4 lb. No expectoration could
be obtained, as she had long ceased to expectorate, and she considered
herself quite well. There was no duh4ess at.the apex'of the lang, and
no other evidence of disease.,
Another case was as folows.
A male patient, aged 29, had had cough for five years, aand hieno-

ptysis and wasting for three weeks; his weight was Iist; 2 lbs. on
March 28th, 1883. - There were evidences of disease at the apex of the
right lrng. Temperature, 980. his sputumcontaind unwrous tu-
bereulous bacilli. He commenced iodoform on p1 10tJ one am-
every four hoirs. Ga April 23rd, there was little -coughtands"ighf
expectoration, the latter otaining only a veryfbw bacii The iodo.
form was increased to two grains, and w tin d tVILjJune 4th.
The weight had steadily increased up to l2st. 3 lba. o, June 26th
when the patient appeared to be well, and had no cough.or expectra-
tion, although there was still some dullness, and. coarse breath-squn
could be loard at the right a ,
A tAdr4cue was that of WlRlam M,, aged 34,; wbh, afL* fii-4e

weeks' cough, had lost two stone in wqgitgt he-haddpne.otorax ia the
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